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£ST" The Convention Commissioners vis-
ited Paducah, where there areabout 1,000
Illinois soldiers stationed. They com-
menced taking the vote of the 6th Illinois
cavalry—an Egyptianregiment. After3oo
had voted they shut down on the remain-
der, and kit 400 votes of the regiment un-
pollc'd. The cause of thisoutrage is found
in the feet that the regiment was going
soli'! against *heseo sslon constitution. Out
of 800rotes taken only two were for the
thing to Ji9Sagainst it.

The officers of the regiment ought to
open a poll and let the balanceof the regi-
ment vote,and make out a return properly
certified, and forward it to the Secretary of
State. Themen must not be thuscheated
out of their rights, Let the convention
canvassers reject these votes, if they dare.
Itoid Hie letter from Paducah.

THE HOMESTEAD BILL.
In another columnwe give the Home-

elcad Bill as passedbyboth HousesofCon-
gressand signedby thePresident, andnow
thelaw of the land; It is eminentlya pop-
ular measure, and for the people. It secures
to every man with a single month’s wages
in Jus pocket a farm of his own, and he
can at once enter into possession of it
Tree Homes arc now secure, and for Free
Men. Shall not the domain ofFree Labor
be-extendedand perpetuated as the legacy
tillsbattle age of ours will leave to those
who are to come after us.

CONFEDERATE CURRENCY.
In thenumerous extracts which we this

morning make from the Memphis papers
of the 14th, 15th and ICth, the careful
reader will not fail to see many Indications
that the notes of the Rebel Government
are kept in circulation even in Memphis,
by menace only, and that were the terror-
ismwhich reigns in the whole South re-
moved for only a week, the financialhot-,
tom of therebellionwould fall out at once.
The efforts of theholders of the currency
to make it valuable, isabout all theremain-
ing support that the stuff has got.
"When that is seen to be abortive, the end
isnear.

FROM VICKSBURG,
Our dispatches this morning contain the

gratifying intelligence that a part of the
Federal fleet which achieved such glorious
results at New Orleans, is on its way up
theriver, haringleft Yicksbmg only a few
days ago. This report from Cairo has con-
firmation in the extract from a Memphis
paper of the loth, printed here-
with, containing k paragraph from
the Mi&df&ijipian, saying tliat the fleet was
hut a few* miles belowVicksburg, steaming
North. The two reports pul together
make a strong case; butboth may he erro-
neous. If true, however, the new
situation which they imply will
have material effect upon the ex-
pected fight at Corinth. The ap-
pearance of the gunboatsbefore Memphis
would put that whole town upona pre-
cipitate skedaddle, and cut aff the supplies
of provisions which are constantly flow-
ing from the river to the rebel
camp. Memphis once in our possession,
the way to it from the Northwould be
speedily opened, and Beauregard would
run the risk of having his rear cut up by
theland forceswhich the descending gun-
boats would carry to the seat of war. A
day or two will determine whatwe may
believe.

A Buiko-apt Law,

A delegation of New York merchants is in
Washington,urgingCongress to pass a Bank-
rapt law. Since the summarydisposalofMr.
Conkling's bill in the House, whereby action
uponit waspostponed toDecember next, the
friends of the measure have been somewhat
discouraged. They nowhope, however, to se-
cure the attention of Congress, and the dele-
gation referred to will place in thehands of
membersof the House a draft of a bill,which
they think even more complete than that of
Mr. Cockling, whichwaspreparedwith much
care, and after consultation with the legisla-
tion of the principal European States upon
the subject. Letters from various parts of
the country intimate a desire forthe early
passage of an efficientSaw,

Railway Bridges Lawful Hlshwaya.
The House haspassed a bill, declaring that

therailway bridge in course of construction
across the Ohio Riverby the Steubenvilleand
Indiana. Railway Company, is a lawful struc-
ture, and Isa public highway and route for
the transmission of the mails ot the United
States. It also authorizes any otherrailway
company to construct a bridge across the
same river, declaring such tobe a post route.
It was contended by some of the New York
members that this legally obstructed com-
merce.

With this settlement of the question will
be involved others of interest to the carrying
trade of the country. Theproposedbridge at
Albany,and others on the Mississippi, are of
a like character.

The citizens of Fork-of-Tcn-Mile, a
town near Clarksburg, Virginia, recently
helda meeting, without distinction, of party,
to protest against the organization, of
guerrilla bands. One. of the resolutions
adopted reads thus: “ That m toho voftd
for the Ordinance of. ..Secession, doubly
desire to express our disapproval of
Southern guerrillas making this the
theatre of theiractions, and wc pledge our
selves as law-abiding citizens, that we .will
neither aid, abet nor harbor them nor their
unholy actions, unless coerced by superior
power or force of arms, and that we willgive
information to the proper authorities, of per-
sons visiting this country for said purpose,
whenever known to ns.” *

pT Senator Sumner’s speech ou thewar
power of tbc Government, la which he ar-
gued that the rebels wereatoacepuhlic ene-
miesand criminals, to be pursuedas enemies
and to he puniehed as-crimiuals.-wasdelivered
on the anniversary of that. speech of Ms, the
appendix to whichgave one Brooks of South
Carolina a temporarynotoriety as theembodi-
mentof the barbarism of the South. -

py A modest little paragraph New
York Heraldof the -Istannouncestherelease
of it* reporter, Malcolm Ives, from Fort
McHenry, ■where that gentleman -was located
tv Scere lory Stantonforan offensivespecimen
of his Heraldic proclivities. Mr. Ives will
choose his next adversary remote from the
TParOffice.

fay Kossuth has lately lost his sfecond
daughter,aged eighteen, :

Coimterfefttera'Arreated.' " ■
(Special Cucrerpoiidcnce of-the Chicago Tribune.

. Filltox, May 80,1881,
To-day, D. McDonald, Esq.-, sheriff of Bu-

reau county, arrested at Fallon Mrs. Sarah
McElroy and two men who were in company
with, and who it it? believed assisted her in
distributing ctnaiterfclt .iiotefi on the Siate
Bank of lowa. .‘Tire uftmwa.yetbclr names as
BockBoil* and Charles-15ros:n. We learned
fromsheriff McDonald that Mrs.-McElroy was
previously arrested and aomeeeveral hundred
dollars In counterfeit notes found upon herperson- While awaiting trial upon an indict-
ment forpassing couuwrfeltmoney, shebroke
jail, on the 4th day of April, sncceasfnlly
eluding Jhe vigilanceofthc officers; who

.have-been constantly on her. track, till thepresent time. She isa woman above the me-
dium size. ra'bef maicaline, and said to be
rCmarifrblj Intelligent. They were on;their
way toIBlnois, and whfle stepping,from the
ferryboat plying, Lyons andFallon,

.the fibajff very politely offered to take them
:

- -in chaig£ab&Wcrct¥hexhrapidly hack to Bu-reau. countyt Dlip ol?,. wfcere their business
.. onstiKre witlbeattended
•; - :;V'-V •

VOLUME XV.
OPERATIONS ON THE JAMES

EIVER.
The Gunboat Repulse at Fort

Darling.
[From IbeN.T. World,Slat.]

EEPOHT OF COMMODOEE V OLDSBOBOUGH.
The followinghasbeen receivedat the Navy

Department:
V. S.Flag-ShipStraQrXHAHKA,)

James Rives, Vs., May 18, 18Ci. f
Sin: In consequence01 a report from Com*

mander Rodgers, that there -were two bat-
teries on the south sideof this river, one at
Rock WharfLauding, and the otherat Hard*
ing’s Bluff or Mother Bine’s Landing, which
requiredreducing in orderto open the river
to get supplies up to him, of which he was
about to stand in need, 1 moved up to them
yesterday with tins ship, the Wachusett, theDacotab, Moratanza, and the tug Young
America, but found that both bad been re-
cently abandoned,and left comparativelylu a
useless condition. At Harding's Bluff thegnuswere spiked, carriages burnt, and maga-
zines blown up; but a little below ita soli*
tary gunremained intact, and this wepnt out
of use. At Hock WhaifLanding the gnns
were also spiked and thecarriages burnt, but
neither the magazines nor bomb-proofs had
been destroyed. This I ordered tobe done,and it was effectually accomplished. The
JamesKlver is now open from its mouth to
Ward’sor Drury’sBluff, or motherwords, upto eight miles of Richmond, where, as you
will perceive by CommanderRodgers’s report
of his light, it is seriously obstructed.

X am, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

L. M. Goldlboeough,
Flag-Officer Commanding North Atlantic

Blockading Squadron.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretaryof theNavy.

ACTION OF THE GALENA.

Vetter States Steamship Galena, >
Off CityPoint, James River, Slay 16,1862. }

Slr : Ihave the honor to report thisvessel,
the Aroostook, the Monitor, and the Port
Rojal, with the Naugatuck, moved up the
river, getting aground several times, but
meeting no artificial impediments until we
arrived at Ward’s Bluff, about eight miles
from Richmond, where we encountered a
heavy battery and two separate batteries
formed of spiles, and steamboats andsail ves-
sels. The pilots both say that they saw the
Jamestown andYorktown among the num-

ber.
The banksof the river we found lined with

riflepits, fromwhich sharpshooters annoyed
the men at the gnnsl These would hinder
theremoval of theobstructions, unlessdriven
away by a land force. TheGalena ran within
about 600 yards of the battery,as near tbs
spilesas it wasdeemed proper to go, let go
her anchor, and with a spring sprung across
the stream, not more than twice as wide as
the ship is long, and thenat 7:43a. m. opened
fire upon the battery. The wooden vessels,
as directed, anchored about I,SOU yards below.•

The Monitoranchorednear, andat 0 o’clock
she passed just above the Galena, but found
her guns could not he elevated enough to
reach the battery. She then dropped a little
below ns and made her shots effective. At
five minutes after 11, theGalena had expended
nearly all hgrammunition, andI made signal
to discontinue the action. We bad but sixParrott charges, and not a single filled 9-inch
shell. "We had thirteen killed and eleven
wounded. The rifled 100-pounderof the Nau-
gatuck buret, hallof the port abaft the trun-
nions going overboard. She is therefore dis-
abled. Lieut. Newman, the executive officer,was conspicuous for his gallant and effective
services. Mr. Washbume, actingmaster, be-
haved admirably. These arearc selected fromamong the number. The Aroostook, Nauga-

. tuck and Port Royal took the stations previ-
ously assigned them,and did everything that
was posfcihle. The Monitor could not have
done better. The barrier is such that the ves-
sels of the cuemy even, it they have any, can-
not pofsibly pass out,and ours cannot pass in.
I have the honor to beyourobM’t serv’t,John Hodgeus, Com. U- S. Navy.
A private letter from officer Coan, of one ofthe vessels belonglug toCommodoreRodgers’

flotilla, speaking of the rcccut engagement,
sajs: 44 TheGalena (ironclad) was -admirably
manuevered, so beautifully and saucily thatshe passed five or six times a? close as she
could get, and silenced one of the batteries.
She then passed and re-passed the second bat-
tery six times, but findingthey were using somuch ammunition, for which we expect to
have belter use higherup, Commander Rodg-
eis_ ordered the wooden vessels to run np,
whilehe, In the Galena, lay abreast of the bat-
tery and disconcerted the rebel gunners. The
Galena then followed, but the buoys have
been displaced and misplaced so that the pi-lots last evening mu the Galena andshe is still aground. None of our vessels were
seriously injured.

FURTHER DETAILS OF THE FIGHT.
Last Sunday mornibg the Monitor, Galena,

and Naugatuckstarted for the rebel capital via
llie JamesRiver. They were soon followed
by the Aroostook and Port Royal. They si-
ltneed several of the batteries whichlined the
shore, and passed some with the mostcon-~
templuous silence. The captain of the Mon-
itor stood upon the turrett and waved bis cap
to abattery which he consideredunworthy ot
the notice of his pet, although three ballsstruck theMonitor's turret With considerable
foicc. The progress of the fleet was aeon
turned success until they arrived to within
about seven miles of Richmond. Here the
liver takes a sharp turn around a precipitous
bluff, fully a hundredand fifty feet in height.
Upon the top of this bluff the rebels have
erected a. most scientificand formidable bat-
tery, mounting guns of superior range and
calibre. This battery commands the river in.
the most effective manner, and it soon be-
came evident lo our fleet that au engagement ■of no ordinary character was imminent.
On last Thursday morning, at 7 o’clock, our
fleet formed their lino of battle and com-
menced the reduction of tire rebel stronghold.
From the unusual elevation of the battery,
and the difficultyour men experiencediu get-
ting the proper range, they were, for a timfc,
unable to*do any execution. In the meantime
the battery poured an incessant fire, of shell
andball down upon the decks of our vessels,
and did a fearful work. The Naugatuck,
alter several brilliant shots, burst her 100-
pound rifled Parrott gun—killing thegunner
and wounding several others. Having nootherarmament except two boarding howit-
zers, and being thus disabled, she withdrewfrom the engagement. The Galena sufferedseverely; the rebel shots riddling her deck
with great case, and severalof the balls enter-ini' her side. Fourteen of her crew werekilled and thirteen wounded; the majority of
the latter, however, will recover. Thosewho
were killed were terribly cut aud mangledsome beyond the hope of recognition. For
onehour the Galenawas exposed to the entire
fire of the rebel battery. On account of the
narrowness of-the channel, she could not
“spring” or turn soas to work to advant-
age. Tlie Monitor, however, maintained
her superior strength and invulnerability.
The balls glanced harmless from her tower of
strength and fell into the placid waters of the
river. For some time she labored- under
great difficulty in acquiring the,requisite elc
ration lor her gone- -But having once ob-
tained it she poured her missiles with*fearful
effect upon the batteries, and thus cncour--
aging her associates, the fleet belched forth
suchan Iron hml that thebattery was silenced
for three-quarters of an hoar. At this junc-
ture our vessels ran sbort of ammunition,and
retired from action, while thisrebels remmued
their guns and again commenced the conflict.
Aportion of the fleet came down the river
to Jamestown Island, nearly opposite Wil-
liamsburg.

TheMonitor and Galena remained, in orderto keep therebels awoke, the Monitor firing
pretty regularly onco*in two minutes, fully
tubtaiuine the' reputation of the u cheese-
box.” The Aroostookaud Port Royal were
not materially injured. The action lasted,
four hours aud a 'constitutingone of the

. .most bxilllaut of the war.
. About a quarter of a mile fartherup theriver, the rebels have niadc a strong barricade
to the further progress, of a hostile fleet.
They have sunk the Torktown and James-
town in tho channel, and driven immense
piles fromone side of the river to; the other,
forming a stockade similar to that in the en-trance to the Norfolkharbor. ’

The guns of the battery are said to be
manned by the remnants of the crews of the'Merrimac, Tbiktown and Jamestown. Tbe
firing was excellent, showing a great dealot

The Naugatuck escaped serious injmy, by
having ber pilot house and deck protected by
iron roils, laid transversely.

Colonel Jennlson.
TheNewYork Times Washington reporter

writes:
We have a pamphlet warbetween the StateTreasurer of Missouri, G. C. Bingham, andCoL Jenalso n, the Jayuawkcr.Mr.Bingham's

pamphlet, -which abounds in -eecretrch&rge- 1,was tenthere la each member of Congress,and Col. Jenulsonhas given it a pamphlet an-
swer, and circulated It In the same way. Sofaras I can ]u£cefromlooking over both doc-uments, and from some previous knowledge
of the frets, Col. Jennlsonhas the best of the
dispute It i§ significant, tooythat the Kansas
men here are all on his side. Jennlsonisa maiot -QuickImpulses, as wellas prompt and'ac-tive ; and it would be strange if he had notmike some mistakes. But ft is a fact tnat heunshedont the.rebel Hon in Western Mis-souri,at a time whennot to have, crashed itwould have been a eerioos.evil to the*nationalernse, and Wfluld have subjected Emms to
r»moDBraid&feom thestraggling guerrillis ot
Bayes and others. It isalso a fret, thatamidst,
all the ({bargesmade against him, none have
h -eh vjxxvta ofa criminalcharacter.- - He may.
hivebeenafflicted with a blindness' In dlstiu*.
gufrbing hetwoen the negroes of rebels and
thoseclaimed by ConditionalUnionists, Ifso;it is a diseasethat every day of the rebellion

among loyalmen.-

-TObereubonts of Gen* Slgel,
4 - Democrat, SJod.}-

■The.pm g( throughout,the country are'locat-
ing Gen. Sigel sometimes with McClellan,and •
somttrmearj* Ith Halieck. * The fret Is, Gen.
Sledhas not been twenty in ilea out of thismy since lriß*rt*Tirij 4from the battle of Pea..Bmge.. ffiaf4iioni:h extends we understand,
3 P uic 24 n ins:.,. <«heti'he wIU report hlmarff
toiuadqcarieis forduty. •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
FABRAGDT’S FLEET APPROACH-

ES MEMPHIS.'

REPORTS FROM I CORINTH, MISS.
CITIZENS FLEEING FROM DAVIS-

BOH.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caibo, Hay 23,1862.

Our correspondent, with the flotilla near
Fort Pillow, sends news up to8 o'clock yes-
terday morning.

The Champion brought down to the fleet
fifteen or twenty women, refugees from
Western Tennessee,who were found upon the
hanks of the river in a destitute condition.
Many of them havehusbands inthe Confeder-
ate army. There seems to be a general stam-
pede inprogress on the part of men not bel-
ligerents, to esdape Jeff. Davis’ lateconscrip-
tionact. Steamboatcaptains, plying theriver
from here to Cairo, report over 1,000 refugees
this side of New Madrid. Every point is
fairly lined with them, begging to he taken
aboard and carriedNorth.

Deserters who came on board the Benton,
yesterday, reported that Commodore Farra-
gut's* fleet left Vicksburg on Saturday last,
the destination being Memphis. Shouldthis
prove true, this flotillawill have tolook to its
laurels, elseMemphis and Fort Pillowwill he
taken by others. This should be considered
the fair and legitimate workof the Mississippi
fleet proper.

Athalf past seven o'clock this morning, a
large rebel steamer came aroundCraighead
Point, bearinga flagof truce. The tug Jesse
was immediately sent out learn theirbusiness.

Casio, May 22. —The steamccDe Soto, fromour flotilla, arrival this morning, but brings
no additional news of importance. A flagoftruce came up fromthe rebel fleet yesterday
morning, returned, and came up again in the
afternoon, but the object of the mission was
not ascertained. The opinion still prevails
that Fort Pillow has been evacuated, althoughnothing definite has heeu divulged to deter-
mine the fact.

Two refugees from Corinth arrived this
morning. One of them left the rebel camp
last Wednesday. He reports thatBeauregard
was still in command, and had about 130,-000 men, of whom 30,000 arc held at Cor-
inth in reserve, under command of Breck-
inridge. The rebels are suffering greatlyfrom sickness, an average of COO be-
ing sent from camp over the Memphis
and Charleston railroad daily, of whommany die on the passage. All the houses inthe towns along the railroadare nsedas hos-
pitals. Therebel army is greatly demoral-
ized. The terms of enlistment of many ofthe regiments arc expiring daily, but the menare forcedto remain under the conscript
act Beauregard is continually, among his
troops, making speeches, and using every
effort to to encourage them. His troops are
subsisting on half rations. Salt beef of miser-able quality is issued once a week. Price,Van Dorn, Bragg, Polk and Cheatham com-
mand divisions in front. The rifle pitsaroundCorinth command all theapproaches to theMobileand Ohio Railroad, and are thirteen
miles long.

The rebels are making extraordinary effortsto procureheavy guns, of which they acknowl-edge they have but a poor supply. Beaure-
gard’s headquarters are in the rear, near
Corinth.

All cavalry who have been scouring thecountry north of Corinthhave been dismount-
ed, except 700 stationed at Trenton, on the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, which is a depot
for forage, of which there is great scarcity.The same refugee reports that sixty Federal
prisoners, taken at Dresden by Clay King’s
gong, were released onparole by Beauregard,
after being confined at Jackson, Miss. Lov-
ell’s army is rejmrted tohave arrived at Cor-inth.

Paducah, Ky., May 23.—Clay King has
been publicly disgraced and cashiered fromthe Southern service, by an order publicly
read at dress parade at Corinth, not long.slnce.Twenty-five deserters from the Southern
service came to Fort Henry on Sunday and
took the oath of allegiance. Five hundred is
the fair daily average of deserters from the
Corinth auny.

Theboat left Corinthyesterday, butbrought
no news.

Cairo, May22.—Two refugees fromCirinth
arrived here to-day. Theystate that thereare
about 130,000 rebels at Corinth, and thatBeau-
regard was there ten days ago. The reports
of the scarcity of provisions and forage are
corroborated. There are no fortifications at
Granada or Grand Junction. Recruits raised
underthe. conscript act are reinforcing Beau-
regard. Large numbers of Unioncltizcns.are
making their way North, mostly on foot, suf-
fering great privations. The report of the
evacuation of Fort Pillow has not been con-firmed, bnt the opinion is general among na-
val officers that the rebels haveretired toFortRandolph- Theirgunboatshave retired down
the river.

There arc no arrivals from Pittsburg Land-
lag.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Bands.

Dastardly Act of Stare Catchers.

Collision with a New Sort Segment

[SpecialDispatch tothe Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 22, 1862.

ANew Tork regiment marchingdown 7th
street, this morning, had with them thirty
fugitive blacks. When opposite the Avenue
Bouse kidnappersbroke into theranks, seized
two of the blacks and were stripping off
their uniforms, when a numberef of soldiers
interfered. One clubbed his musket and
.would have beaten out the slave-catcher’s
brains butfor the Interference of an officer,
whoafterwards regretted it. Other soldiers
clutched the villains by their throats, and
others still fixed bayonets and drove off the
ncgro-sicalers. No warrants were shown;
only that-one man flourisheda-blankpiece of
paper.' A dozen Congressmen witnessed the
disgraceful scene.

SenatorClarkread in the Senate, to-day, a
pathetic appeal for material aid fcra soldier
ot the warof 1812, who says his only support
wasa son aged nineteen, killed by the rebels.

SenatorSumner introducedto-day aresolu-
tiondirecting the Committee on the District
of Columbia to inquire what legislation is
necessary to protectloyalblacks from seizure.

Persons are here seeking authority to ralso
the sunken vessels at Norfolk; one of which
is said to have seventy-five thousand dollars
aboard.

M. Herderwas told at Richmond towrite
home that the Confederate government, if
hard pressed, wouldabandon the whole sea-
coast, so that theymight be prepared to judge
Its policynot weakness.

Twoof the slaves who fought in the 76th
New Yorkwere subsequently arrested The
Provost Marshal sent for others, but theoffi-
cers would not let the seekers come on the
steamboat where the troops had embarked,
andhurled many oaths at them.

Senator Simmons will propose an income
tax ona different principle from the House
bill, and his estimate will produce thirty-five
millions, averaging three dollars per head in
New York, Massachusetts, Rhode Island and
Connecticut, twodollars in Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, and one dollar in the other
States. It put* three per cent. <on incomes
between six hundred and six thousand dol-
lars; five per cent, between six and sixty
Thousand, upon incomesaccruing from.prop-
erty owned In the United 'States by-citizens
residing abroad, not in Government employ-;
and upon all incomes over sixty thousand,
seven and ahalf per cent, upon all over six
hundred. Religions and literaij corporations
and societies are to pay at the samerates,
where their income isabove six thousanddol-
lars, except thosewhose incomeis devotedto
the distribution of bibles. or tracts, missions
and education. So much Income,however, as
is derived from securities of UnitedStates, to
bo taxed oneand a half per cent only; Pro-
fessionaTincomesunder ten thousand dollars,
only three per cent. This is moved as ah
amendment to Hie act of the extra session.
Time is estended'Underit’to October 18th; if
notpaid then to draw six percent interest;
It isbelievedthat a largemajority of theSen-'
ale arelnf.wor of this section. Some are'
opposed to theresidue.. LMr. Simmons1 pro-r
jestopposes the House tariff ' Itis computed

'-to' add' twenty millions to the -revenue, mi-
Ung'it onQ hundred. .miHldoßi.' The Senate
got toitbd - sixty-third section of the taxbill
to-day, andaremore than half ;through. •

Several votes were postponed for want oft*
■ qnorhin. ; Whisky was lofl attwehty cental*

r Mr. thinks the fugitive slave laW^

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1862.
don't apply to the District, and another very
high authorityagreeswith him.

The Senate was constituted into a Court of
Impeachment for the trial of Judge Hum*
phrey,of Tenn., to-day.

The Senators. "were sworn four at a time,
and the articles of impeachmentwere read hy
Mr. Bingham, first manager, on the part of
the House.

Mr.Kelly and Mr.Voorhees have exchanged
the lie. No duelis expected.

Mr. Phelps spoke against confiscation. Mr.
Blair, of Fa., for it. The debate closes to-
morrow.
It is generally thought here that therebels

will evacuate Richmond withouta battle, and
will make their appearance in some otherpart
of Virginia. Gen. McClellanis said to think
otherwise.
It isascertained thatall the responsibility

and credit of the Williamsburg battle is on
Gen. Sumner, Gen. McClellan having given
no order whatever. 1

The Ihst's Washington special states that
the city is full of excitement consequentupon
reportedbattles, also the report that the Gov-
ernor of one of the New EnglandStates flatly
refused to call for more troops until theGov -

•eminent agrees to arm and employ slaves
where it is dangerous for white men t3 per-
form military duty.

The Key West correspondent of the New
York Erpres*y under dateofthe lothl.saya the
British iron steamer Circassian* of 1,500 tons,
with a cargo of tea, silk, coffee and monitions
of war valued at one million dollars, has been
seized.by the blockaders andwill be sent to
New York.

Pensacola advices state .that the rebels, be-sides burning the Navy Yard, burned all the
steam sawmills, thus destroying the only
means of sustenance ofhundreds.

This morning-while the 76thNewYork reg-
iment was marching through the city a num-
ber of civil officers, provided with judicial
papers, seized two negroes and soonplaced
them beyond the possibility of rescue. An
effort, was madeto arrest six or eight otheralleged fugitives, when many of the soldiers
interposed, pointing theirmuskets at the po-
liceand wanting them of the danger of per-
sistence. They therefore prndenuy retired.
The negroes departing under the protection
of their military friends. Greatexcitement,for a short time, existed, consequent on these
proceedings, which, it is said, wiube investi-
gated by theproper authorities.

Nbw York, May 22.—The Herald1s special,
dated Washington; 21st, says the President
has decided that fifty thousand more volnn-
I eens shall be accepted. This is to fill upreg-iments which have been thinnedout by sick-
ness and wounds, and to form a reserve, un-der drill, for the future, which may be readyat the decisive moment.*

Notwithstanding the solemn threat of cer-tain Senators to hold their refusal to take upthe lax bill in ierrorem over the head of the
President, and to scare or drive him intoa
compliance with their programmeof conduct-ing the war, the bill was taken up to-day, and
w«lt be acted upon without delay. It will
probablybe shapedand passed before the end
of the month. The impression prevails that
Senator Simmons’ substitute, whichIs more
simple in its provisions than the House bill,will Anallybe adopted.

Thearmor of the Galena, whichwas pierced
by the projectiles of the rebel battery belowRichmond, was hut three inches thick. The
gunboats on the Western waters are thinly
platedand but partially clad. the ne-
cessity of thesix inch plates that or-dered tor the three new gunboatsof the Mon-
itorstyle that arc now in the process of erec-tion in New Tork. The Montitorhas thus farstood the fire with her five inchplates, but as
guns of enormous calibre and projectiles of
great momtntum arc in vogue, it is safe to in-
crease the thickness of the armor.

LATEST FIU)M HcCLELLAL
A BALLOON B£€OMOISSiNCE.
HEAVY rmiSG HEARS VP THE

JAMES BIVEB.

Headquarters Ahmt op the Potomac, )
May 31st—Afternoon, f

The encampment of the advance of thearmy, under Gen.JStonemun, is still at Gatno3
,Mills, eight miles and a half from, Richmond,

and oneanda half from- the Ctuckahominy.
The p eketa of the rebels occupy the bank on
one side, andthose of the Union army on the
other.

Gen. Stoneman, with Prof. Lowe, made a
haloon rcconnoissance this morning from
Gaines’ Mills. Beaching an altitude of 400
feet, anadmirable view was had ofRichmond
and the surrounding country. With a glass,
the camps of the enemy within the limits of
the corporation were seen; also the arrival
and departure of railroad trains on the rail-
road between New Bridge and Richmond, and
but few troops were visible; bnt to the left of
IhecHy, on the line of the mail coach road
leading to Bottom’s Bridge, a large number
of troops were seen, also smoke from numer-
ous camp fires coming from the woods infront, showing theo were occupiedby a large
force ofthe.enemy.

Heavy firingwasheard yesterday afternoon
and this morning to the left of ’Richmond,which was probably caused by our gunboats
endeavoring to force their way up the James
River.

The weather is warm and pleasant during
the day, with heavy dewsat night.

The health of the troops continues remark-
ably good. Two rations of whisky and qui-
nine ore now dally issued.

FROM GEN. BANKS’ DIVISION.

Hetel Cavalry Formed Into Guerrilla
Steasbchg, Monday, May 19, 1803.—1t is

cuirently reported and credited in military
circles that 2,900 rebel cavalry, attached to
dilTcrcntcommands, have been disbanded and
formed into guerrilla bands, occupying the
various mountain ranges and fastnesses. Col.
Gesry a few days since learned that these
bands were in a cave five miles from Rector-
town and madearrangements to surroundand
capture them. On reaching the cave, he as-
certained thev had vacated it the previous
day.

Forty men and horses had evidently been
there some time, the former living sumptu-
ously, judgingirom theempty bottles, boxes,
cans, &c. It is probable theywere n portion
of theforce which captured Geary’s guard-
train, near London, last week, and retreatedtowaidWanx-ntonon Gen. Shield’s approach.

Col. Geary has been ordered to report to
Gen. Banks in iutnre.
lie has been relieved from guarding the

lower portion of the Manassas road, which
dutyhe performed for several weeks, to the
extent of fifty milts of theBlueRidge and ad-
jacent ranges and spurs, which are infested
with bands of guerrillas, who watchevery op-
portunity to shoot and capture our pickets
and. foraging parties. Theirfamiliarity with
the mountain passes enables them to elude

‘ pursuit.

From Havana and. Hezlco-Sbarp Re-
sistance to the French—Battle
Acnltiziiigo a Drawn Game—Texan
Itaid InUJiuevo Leon.
New Yoke,,May 23.—News received from

Havana, to the 17lh, says a Spanish steamercame in on the IGth, bringing dates fromVera Cruz to the 13th and Mexico to the 3d
inst. ...

Private letters say thatthe battle of Aculti-
zisgo wasa drawnone, ,the French losing the
most in killedand wounded, bat the Mexicans
retired. Theselatterdirected theirfire,princi-
pally, at the French officers, knowing, they
couldnot bereplaced tillafresh importation
should arrive fromFrance.

Gen. Prim and staffhadarrived, but he was
not received with much enthusiasm. .

A Spanishsteamer had gone to New Orleansto protect the welfare and property there of
her Catholic Majesty’s subjects.

The Wyke-Zamacoma treaty has beenrati-
fied hy the Mexicangovernment in spite ot theprotest of theFrench plenipotentiariesagainst
any treaty the Mexican government might
make under the present circumstances.

Soledadand Cordovawere occupied by Mexi-
can troops as soon as the French forcesleft
them, and 1.500 were-ready tooccupy Orizaba
in the same way.

The.French are moving towards the Capi-
tal, bat theMexicans are closinglast behind
them.
. Theblack,vomitiscommittingfearfulravages
in Ycra Cruz, having appeared earlierandin a
more malignant form than usual.

Weare told that 120 Americans from Texas
had attacked the town of Piedras Dlegras, in
the- Slate of -Nuevo Leon, bad sacked the
town and burned the Custom Houseand vari-
ous buildings. Saragoza has defeated Mar-
quez, and this seems to kaveheen a decisive
defeat,althoughMarqnez getaway. Ho has
been deposedand Cobos placed in his stead. -

There had. -been no Confederate arrivals at
Havana lately. TheEnglish'steamer Havana
came in on the loth, eight days, from St.
Marks/with 169 bales of cotton.

Theglorious news fromthe States caused a
depression in our markets. , Sugars and cot-
ton have a downward tendency.- Many ves-
sels here are wailing to go toNew Origans,
and some have refused charters here already.

IhaPEeddenfi Proclamation*
[Washington Dispatch toIT. T. Tribune, aistj
Themen who find most faultwith the Pres-

ident’s proclamation are those members of
' Congress from the BorderStates whoare in-imical to any plan of emancipation;‘ They
complain that It isa solemns warning,givena
second time to tbem, to sell out'now or take
the chooso-between being
paid Eome part- of the value of their slaves,
now,'orbeing deprivedof-them suddenlyand

: withoutremuneration: Theyare glad to have
Gen. Hunter's border abrogated; oat cauoot
sfee why to their cpnatitueats
was’’added. 'Republicans the prol
clamation as an earnest of things to’como—
They hope speedily. • •■- >■ •••. .-.t . - ,1

'• . ~t .1 . ,

. Col. Brown turn, Up. u L
fm.ii)W.rar*V M»y B9.—a- -prttate letter

from Norfolk states that CoUBrown, of, thef’
-SOth Indiana has tamed upwafeand'
sonhdr Thestory qf his dlsappoarimce'waih•hoax.' ; --a:

W
GEN. McOLELLAN'S EOUTE

TO RICHMOND.
Incidents of the Federal

1 Advance.
[From theNew York Herald, 21st.] |

UP THE PAMUNKET.
To leave Baltimore at dusk on Friday, and. ,

to be located in the advance of the grand ,
army, eighty-five mflos from Fortress Monroe, :

and twenty-three miles from Richmond, by :

dusk on Saturday, isau experience that your
correspondent can imperfectlyrealize. As I j
came up to-day, the wholeriver was filled with ;

craft. They make a continuous linefrom Old •

Point to the mouthof York River, and the j
masts and spars that environ Yorktowu and j
Gloucesterremind one ofa scene on the North !

or East Rivers. At WestPoint thereis au i
array of shippingscarcely less formidable, and !

thewindings of the interminably crooked Pa-
munkey are marked for leagues by sails,smokestacks and masts. The landings and
wharvesare besieged by flatboatsand sloops,
and Zouaves maybe seen hoisting forage and
commissary stores up the red binds at everyturn of thevessel. The Pamunkey is a beau-
stream, densely wooded, and openingup occa-
sionalvistas of wheat-fields and medows, with
Virginia farm houses and negro quarters on
the hUI tops. Many of the houses on the
river banks appear to be tenanted by white
people; but the majority have a desolate,
hanntfdappearance.

Wepassed tworebel gunboats thathad been
halfcompleted, and burned on thestocks. The
charred elbows and ribs were commentariesupon the ruin effected by secession. West
Point is simplya tongue spit of land, dividing
tbeMaitapouy from me i'amnnkey River at
their junction. A fewhouses are built upou
it, and a wharf that makes out into the Ph-
munkey sho * & the former terminusof the rail-
road- from Richmond. The rails do notap-
pear to havebeen molested. A waterbattery,
erected on a scale commensurate with the
wholeof therebel earthworks is the sole evi-
dence of war.

Below Cumberland—acollection of huts and
a wharf—a number of schooners had ,been
sunk across the river, and, with the aidof au
island;u themiddle, constitutea pretty rigid
blockade. Steamboats can pass through,
filtering carefully, but sailing vessels must be
towed. Tbe tops of the sunken masts only
can be discerned above the water, and it mnst
have taken much time andlabor toplace the
boats ki lineand sink them. Our vessels can
bs counted by scores above and below this
blockade, and at Cumberland the masts are
like a forest.

“White House” is simply a white house;
but the high banks are littered withwagons,
tents, horsesand forage. Vessels and steam-
ers crowd the shore, and just above, where
the railroad used to cross the river, the tim-
bers ofa blackened and broken bridge attest
the flight of therebels.
&Tbe whole peninsula here and elsewhere is
swarming with guerrillas, who rob and mur-
der without restraint, prowling into ourcamps and lurking in the edges of woods to
steb an opportunity toshoot down stragglers,
both civil and military.

Two Massachusetts soldiers had just been
found bangle": to trees, shot, and with their
throats cut. Two had been shot the day be-
fore, and sonotorioushave these depredations
become that our cavalry are scouring the
country to secure the perpetrators. Sixteen
rebels were sent to Fortress Monroe to-day,
and they are supposed, in fact, to belong to
the guerrilla?, as they were .found armednear
our lioss. I havebeenmingling to-night with
the gallant fellows of Wisconsin, whose camp
adjoins the headquarters of their General.
CoL Cobb, who cheered on his men at the
pilch of the Williamsburg struggle, is a quiet
gentleman,whospeaks deliberately, frequent-
ly pausing, and whose whole demeanor
indicates calm courage and thorough com-
mand. MajorLarrabee, of the sameregiment,
is a thick set roan, foil of nerve and adven-
ture, whose eyes are ofan intense blackness,
and whose genius is essentially of a military
nature. The men of IheJregiment are thor-
ough backwoodsmen, and CoL Cobb says that
tiny have forgotten the feeling offear.

Indian Town, across the river, has been and
continues tobe a place of ratherpopulor re-
sort. Thereisa reserved track of 1,700 acres
of land occupied by Indians, all of whom
claim to be descendants of Pocahontas. I
spent severalhours among themthisforenoon.
It seems that General Magruderhad all the
men in the tribe capable of shoulderinga mus-ket impressed into the service. Thefeeble old
men, wives and vouug squaws made a pow-wow about it, and applied to Governor Letch-
er forrediets, which resulted iuthe impressed
masculines being returned home. An intelli-
gent member of the tribe told me that the
rebels were in a peck of trouble about the two
engineers of the railroad, both being North-
ern men. Afraid that the engineers might be
working against their ciiioc, they arrested
them aud, with a view to
keep i hem straight, threatened to Inng them,
shoot them or tar and featherthem, and do
anything but discharge them,which they dared
not do, as they could not possibly get along
without them.
FARNSWORTH'S ILLINOIS TROOPERS.

[From the N. T. Times, 21st.]
Saturday, May 17.

A reconnolssancc wasmade yesterday by
Copt. Gearhart of the Bth Illinois cavalry, who
advancedwilt twenty men seven miles be-
yond here, on the road to Richmond, crossing
tbe Chickabominy at Bottom’s Bridge. There
they met with the Sergeant and Aojutanf of
tbe Ist Virginia cavalry, the firstof whom
was taken prisoner bvLieut. Smith, the Adju-
tant escaping to the woods. Inchasing these
twomen, Capt, Gearhartcame with his hand-
ful of menupon a squad of thirtyrebel horse-men, who weredriven in on a larger body of
120,supported by a force of some 2,500 men,two or three miles further toward the Ghlcka-
hominy. It is supposed that-the rebels have
a strong rear guard in this direction, anda re-connoitsance in force is to be made by Gen.
Couch’s divisionthismorning toascertain the
strength of the enemy;' The prisoner taken
by Lieut. Smith reports that one of their men
was wounded by Capt. Gearhart’s cavalry,andanotherIs supposed tohave suffered from, their
attack, as a second horse was seen without a
rider. Noneof our men were injured.

FROM NATCHEZ
Advance or the Federal Gunboats**—

Alarm at Vicksbnrgh.

We copy from the Memphis A.vdUmch« of
the 15th, the following, whichis more com-
plete in Us details than anything we have

The Ejjemx’s G.usboats.—Adispatch from
Natchez, on Monday, stated that the enemy's'
gunboatswere thirty miles below that cityatsunrise of thatday. The fleet consists of two
gunboats and three frigates, including tho.notorious Brooklyn. The Jackson Mississip-
pian communicates thefollowing t

We .learn from a friend who resides inNatchez, that on last Tuesday night they
wtre about eighteen or twenty miles below
thecity—that he sent up four rockets, to sig-nal theirapproach and the number of vessels,
whereupon they started back. -He also states,
that they landedat theresidence of Mr. Geo.
Green, residing on the Louisiana bank of the
river. They went to bis bouse, and desired
to purchase poultry. He refused tosell, or
permit hie negroes to sell any. • They were
very inquisitive as to any batteries being
planted on tbc banks ot the river; send at
every point they hod seen the flamesascend-
ing from the burning cotton, and for more
than ten mileshad ploughed through masses
of cottou in the seed, which the planters bad
thrown into the river to prevent its falling
ini o their bauds.

They inquired of Mr. Green whether this
was done by military authority. He replied
that it was the voluntary act'oT the citizens
, whohad offered it, and nowproposed to offer
the last cent of prouertyon thealtar of free-
dom. ■ He fartherinformed them that he bad
then twohundred and fifty bales which were
awaiting the application of the torch; that
heretofore he bad planted five hundred or six
hundred acres lo cotton, bat this year all his
grounds were planted in com.

With this information they left, hut stop-
plug at the adjoining plantation they robbed
thenegroes'of all their poultry. .

\Verejoice in these proofs of theself-sacri-
ficing devotion of ourpeople.

We furtherlearn that they arc informed of
the preparations which are being made for
their reception at Vicksburg. Impotent, nay
ridiculous as they may esteem It, we would
ratber sec every manat our guns butchered,and the last vestige of the hospitable-and
beautifulcity of Vicksburg obliterated from,
the faceof the earth, thanwitness ignominious
surrender. Anythingis preferable to dishonor
in this struggle. ‘ .

GreatExcitement in Phoonix-*i3lanCowlilded by tbe Ladles.
[From the. Syracuse (N. Y.) Standard, Saturday.]

Wc learn tbe following particulars from a
gentleman who arrived from Facenix this
morning:—Y»stenhy a man working in a
"blacksmith shop was observedtakingIndecent
liberties with some of the little school girls
belonging to one of the private schools near
by. This fact was instantly communicatedto
m*ny of tbe neighbors, The women imme-
diatelyheld and unanimously
re dived to inflicta deserved castigationupon
the scoundrel ferthwith -Arming themselves,
wlfh vrbipe. eticks, dubs, brooms, anything,,
abdut twenty of them proceeded in a body to
the thop, when'“crack,"“thump,” “whang,”
“bong,"1* went the implementsofwarfareover
tbe poor culprit's body. :He boundedabout

"Ilk a ratlh a trap,’every move 'he*made only-
causing more pain. After having ’ been re-
pulsed from the 1doormore than half a dozen

'times'.'by the little but- spttwtyannv of ladies,
he finally made'** desperate charge .against
them,; which 2 succeeded in breaking their
ranks', when he put offdown H4n street at.a.Esit which 1wouldr> beat the best time any of.Jeff. Davis’- rebels ever made. Hewas hotly
pursued the jtwtly furious and ind’gaant

• w omfn tbffdistance ofa square, a well dlrecc-
; id Wowbeing Inflicted upon bis nether infceg-
TuncTiU* he made. The villaJnmfd- track*onto! townat adbuhloqulck,
buu it is not likelytbat be will dare returnThemanwas aßtranger in-the place,,

been; them bnt twoweeks,.. He .came
fromPalermo. Hels abontforty joWofage,

•fiVfl hasa f»mHy.Ur TSeprbprletorof thi6>shopmrasout of townduring theseoccurrences.
t J-

seen

a '
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
SENATE,

Washington, May 22, ISfa. ■Several petitions were presented from, citi-zens ofMaryland asking for the better en-forcement of the fugitive slave lawin’the
District ofColumbia, that they may secure a
large number ofslaveswhich arc now in theDistrict. *

A resolution calling oh the Secretaryof theNavy for reports of the late butties on theMississippi River was adopted. •
Air. SUMNER offereda resolution that theCommittee on the District of Columbiabedirectedto enquire what legislation is neces-sary to protect persons ofAfrican descentfrom unconstitutional seizure as fugitiveslaves, or seizure by disloyal persons.
Mr. POWELL objected to the present con-sideration of the bill. Laid over.
At one o’clock the Senate proceeded to or-

ganize itself into a high court of impeach-
ment for the trial of West H. Humphrey, ofTern cssce, and the Secretary of the Senate
administered the oath to the Vice President
and the Senators. The Housewas notified
that the Senate was organized into a highcourt of impeachment and ready to receive
managers of the trial for impeachment
from the House. The managers on
the part of the House, Mesrsa. Bing-
ham, Pendleton, Locke and Train, then
appeared. Mr. Bingham heard the article
of impeachment by the House against West
H. Humphre} s for high crimes and misde-
meanors, and demanded in Uicjameofall the
people of the UnitedStates anwHonseofRep-
representatives, that said West Humphreys becalled on toanswer to thehigh, crimesagainst
him:

TheVice President then informed the man-
agers that theSenate would take the proper
order on the case, and that due notice would
he given the House of the same. Hereupon
the court adjourned for the present.

Mr. WaDE moved to take up the bill do-
nating lands for the benefit of Colleges of
Agriculture and the Mechanic arts.

Me; ers. LANE ofKansas and WILKINSON
of Minn., opposed themotion.

Thebillwas takenup, ayes 28, noea 19.
The tax bill was taken up and an amend-

ment taxing whisky 20c per gallon was
agreed to.

Mr. FOSTER offered a resolution that the
Secretary of the Senate issue a summons inthe usual formtoWest H. Humphreys, to an-
swer to an impeachment made by the House,the summons returnable on the 9th of June,
and that the high court of impeachment ad-
journ till the Oih ofJuue, whichwas adopted.

After further consideration of the tax bin,
having reached the CBd section, the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. COLFAX reported back from the Post-

office Committee the hill to secure the speedy
transportation of the mails by requiring Tail-
road companies to enter into a contract with
the Postmaster General, and. in the case of
failure to agreejuponlcompensation; the same
shall be fixedand determined by the Commit-
tee onClaims.

Mr. COLFAX explained that the bill was
to liberate the Government from the combi-
nation of railroad interests, who now dictate
their own terms.

Mr. DIVEN andMr, ROSCOE CONKLTNG
• opposed thebillon the ground thatit proposed
au ui-justinterference with private rights as
seemed by law. The hill passed by four ma-
jority.

TheHouse then resumed the consideration
of the confiscation bill.

Mr. KELLY, rising to a personal cxpla-
planation, said he foundin the Globe language
whichdid henot yesterday hear uttered on this
floor, and part of this language wasnot on the
notes of tire reporter. He caused the alleged
interpolated words to be read as follows:

Mr. Voobuees—*• Whenever the gentleman
from Pennsylvania ”

Mr. Kko.y—** Ido not yield to the gentleman.”
Mr. Voohhees—“Yon shall yield, I denounce the

member's statement as flilee, and i denounce himas a calumniator.' 1
Tuk SrEASZH—The gentleman from Tndfanq. is

outof order and will take his seat.
Mr Voorhees— 44 I will allow no man to im-

peach my loyalty to the Government, and especial-
lyI will notallow the member from Pennsyl vanta,who has signalized himself on this floor for noth-ing, except for the defense ofthieros.'1

Mr. KELLY, after the Clerk had read the
above, said he didnot hear suchremarks, and
they were all noted by the reporter. The
man who could secretly interpolate language
of that kind in a public report was a liar and
scoundrel. [Hisses and calls to order.]

The Speaker reminded the gentleman that
language of that kind must not be used in the
HaU, and addressed a few wordsof seasonable
advice to the callcrics forhissing.

Mr. VOORHEES explained that the denial
•he yesterday made was to whathe considered
an impeachment of his (Voorhees’) loyalty,
and not as to the members of Buchanan’s
Cabinet. He uttered the words as printed in
the Globe, nearly all of which were found in
the notes taken at the reporter’s desk. He
did not famish two pages as the member did
(Kelly), but about five vtords. He made the
remarks as printed ;he meant them; he stood
by them. (Here the matter ended.)

Air.WALLACE of Va. entered into an elab-
orate argument in support of his position.
He urged referring to high authorities that
private property on land is not subject to
capture, seizure, or confiscation. Those
taking part in the civil war, their aiders and
abettors are guilty of treason, and ou
conviction, may be punished by the for-
feiture of their lives. He had no
scruples in subsisting our armies on
supplies drawn from our ’ enemies,
or levying contributions for that purpose.
He set forth what maybe done intime of war,
and incidentally remarked that General Fre-
mont’s proclamation had drawn thousands of
Missourians to Gen. Price’s army; but that
ofthe President modifying never came within
thelines of the army. ’Some of those whobad
been fighting against theUnion imformed him
that ft they bad not believed the Administra-
tion intended to abolish slavery they would not
have takennp arms against the Government,
but slaverywas not the foundation of this re-
bellion ; it wasthe ambition ofa fewbad men
in South Carolina who had been sowing the
seeds from 1830until now. In the insurgent
States the son-slaveholdersare the most vio-
lent traitorsand rebels, they supposing that
thenegroes arc to be emancipated and placed
osan equal footing with them.

Mr. BLAIR of Va., said members were di-
vided in opinion on the measures pending,
but there was one purpose on which the ma-
jority were united, namely: TbcGovernmeat
shall not be curtailed of its territory by che
surrenderof a single footof soil. The people
will sot toleratea conventional separation of
any portion of the Union. If this was hot
our nxed and solemnpurpose, we shouldnot
hesitate a moment to scuda Minister to Rich-
mond to arrange terms of peace.' The war
is to be ended by arms and not by chica-nery of the diplomatists. In the language of
the governor of Tennessee, If we mate
terms with the rebels: we wooid not have
peace forsixty days, we mnst not- only entin-
gulsh the rebellion, but exterminate the cause
aTidanirtuxtivgprinciple—slavery.
:Emancipation stands onhigher grounds'than
confiscation.

WALLACE favored, and PHELPS of Mo.,
opposed emancipation. BLAIR and ROL-
LINL of Ho. favored thebillandKERRIGAN
opposed. ’»

Recess till7:30 P.M.
EVENING SESSION.

Mr. MENZIE spokeagainst sweeping con-
fiscation. The property of loyal men must
be protected unless the enemy ismaking use
of itagainst us.

- Mr. TENTON argued in favor of confisca-
tion as expedientand just.

Hr. GRIDER ofKy. characterized the re-
bellion as inexcusable and contended that
Congressshould sustain the army and navy,
through which alone the rebellion should be
suppressed. He opposed the confiscation
bills whichwouldhelp toextend the rebellion.

Adjourned.

Hassaclmsetts Caring forOur 'Wound-
ed Western soldiers,

New York, May 2L—Quite a number of
woundedsoldiers of Western State troops, in-
cluding membersof Michigan, lowa, Wiscon-
sinOhio sod Indianaregiments, have recently
arrived In this city from the army, la the ab-
sence ofany Stateagents in this city, Colonel
Frank E. Howe, of the Massachusetts agency,
has taken themIn charge, had their wounds
oroperiyattended to, their wants supplied and
provided them transnortation to their homes
afu-T beingkindly and tenderlycared-for at the

. New Englandrooms, the agent of New Tork
State declining to furnish them with transpor-
tation.

(X Verdict in the Craig Libel Salt.
NkwYobw, May 22.—The suit of D. H.

Craigagainst F. O- J. Smith forlibel in pub-
lishing anarticle in a newspaperreflecting ou
the integrity of the plaintiff, was given to the
jury at noon to-day, after an. elaborate argu-:.
ment by DavidD. Field, Esq., for the plain-,
tiff. The jury returned a verdict for Mr.’;
Craig in damages of 750 dollars and costs.
CoEsidering the generally unsuccesstnl rc-
snlls.of libel suits before juries,'this result
must have been obtained by the overpower-
ing evidence adduced upon the trial in favor
of the plaintiff.

The Fugitive Slave Law inWashlag l
Washington, May 22.7—The Fugitive Slave

Law Commissioners to-day decided on the
points raised yesterday that it was discretion-
ary with themta allow cross-examinationsas
to identity of ownership, and .therefore they
permitted itin. the case.of Stephen, claimed
hya Citizen, of Maryland.. This case was con*
eluded by the remanding the slave to the

Collision and Lon of Lifti
Detroit, May 2L—The sphodnsr Rapid,

Captain Biack, MW&s Bunk, aad the Captain
drowned, by ■ coining in collision with the,
schooner- Narraganset, off Clay Bonks, on
Tutfdsy night; Hcc .of - thlrreentbou-
sand. bjßshtis7of.. 1whl est. M probably * total
10M.,...b . v

.

..AdHtofiHontTCklw*.. > ;

- LouTSvnXß,' May a3.-T-Two-men. calling
Wardaid of tte

’rebel‘army, were arrested here to-day;on a
stealing} horse* la Missouri, and

eieliiirg *tbem: to federal Goverumeaw ooa-
tractori. v-:-.*.- i-i iir.fi-,*

Important.Capture of Rebel Eznla-
arles.

Jepfebson Gitt, Mo., 22.—The following
rebel officershavebeen captured.by Brigadier

. General Totten while they were about cross-ing theMissouri River, in the vicinity of this
' city: Lieutenant Colonel* Mcllhany* Judge
‘Advocate of the second division of the Mis-
souri State Guard, and a member of General
Harris’ staff; Lieutenant Colonel Rawlings,
commanding the battery of the second divis-
ion and formerly paymaster on GeneralPar-
sons' staff; Lieutenant ColonelSbunnan,pay-master ot the fifth division; Lieutenant Col-
onel Davis, Judge Advocateof the fifth divis-
ion anda member ofGen Steers* staff.

These men are saidto be emissaries fromthe Confederate army, and were on a missionto stirup rebellion in Missouri. They willsoon be sent to St. Louis and committed toprison.

From the Shenandoah.
New York, May 22.—a special dispatchto theEvening Ihst, dated Franklin, Va., yes-

terday, states thatCoL Crookin an expedition
captured two notorious guerrillas, seized the
telegraph office at Covington where he learned
from dispatches that Jacksonwas about send-
ing several regiments from Staunton to Cov-
ington, whereupon Col. Crook advanced his
forces to Jackson River bridge, on theCen-tralRailroad, whichhe burned, thus prevent-
ing the movement of Jackson’s troops, and
enablingCrook to protect the region this side
from attack.

Malls fi>r the South.
Washington, May 22.—The Postmaster

General has accepted the tender of Messrs.
Bpafford, Tileston & Co., of New York, to
carry themails toNew Orleans andKey West.
Themails will also go hy Government trans-ports sailing from New York.

Oar Iron-Clad Vessels onTrial.
ThePhiladelphia Press asks
Have our armor-clad vessels proved, as im-pregnable as they appeared to the world, intheir first contest? We fear not. Theyhave

served us well thus far; they have turned the
tide of many a wavering battle in our favor;at New Orleans they almost annihilated the
enemy’s iron-clad fleet. But it is somewhat
singular that the Yanina, which may besaid to have won us the victory on that occa-
sion, and which alone sunk sis ofthe enemy’s
ships, was not an iron-clad vessel. At Fort
Wright, a fewdays since, our iron-cladsgained
another victory, but the only margin for con-
gratulation wasin the fact that the Cincinnati
wasnot sunk by the enemy’s fire. On Satur-
day, at Fort Darling, a few miles belowRich-
mond, five of our iron-sheathed gunboats,
whileascending the James River, were saluted
with a terrific hail of iron shot from a land
battery, and, alter being severely berated,
werecompelled toabandon temporarily their
purpose ofattaddngßichmond. Suchresults
surprise andmortify us. Theywouldseem toindicate that iron-ships are not invincible
against guns of ordinary calibre at moderate
range; and that means of attack cannot in
allcases he made more formidable than those
of defense. In fact, we stand self-convicted
ofhaving gotupa navalrevolution under false
pretences. Undoubtedly,-we are far, very far,
nomperfection, both in themodels and mate-
rials of our ships-of-war, and must cither be
content tolearn from .older nations, or figure
out the problem forourselves. The Shoebu-
ryness experiment has taught us very little.
Our ownexperiments atNew Orleansand on
the Atlanticseaboard have taught ns much.
We feared the enemy’s iron rams, and stood
inawe of them simply becausethey wremms;
and yet what has been the experience of the
pest two months? We have sunk, blown up,
or crippled at least fifteenof them. We hare
had another experiment, equally of interest,
which CommodoreFoote hi turned to excel-
lent account, and it ,is this, that the merest
wooden hulk, protected by bulwarks of cot-
ton tales, is practically invulnerableunder or-
dinary circumstances.

TsTcto aiberhsements.
C. H. SCRIVEN, Advertising Agent, Go Z’ear-

bomst.j is authorizedtoreceive Advertisements Jbr
this andaU the LeadingIbpcrs of (he Northwest,

For “ TTanfe,” “For Sate 11 and “To
Lent,' 1 see Second Rige.

T?OR SALE CHEAP, AT T.J- WRIGHT'S Real Estate Office,
. IN No. 8 POBILAND BLOCK.;

Lots on West Washington street near Ada street.
Lots on West Randolph street near do.
Lots on uvtnueand Wabash avenue.Lots on Main River, andWarehouse toLease.
The choicest tracts in the Grove North.

T. WRIGHT. [my33.rtOQ.3t] T.LYMAN, Agent.

TO RENT.—To rent cheap to a
goodtenant the flirt-class, three-story and base-ment. Brick House. No.217 Illinoisstreet. It hasall the

modern Improvement*—speaking tubes, hells, bath
rooms, water closet, hotana coldwater, «fcc- Possessiongiven immediately. Inquire of C. H. RAY, Tribune

VA'^KTED—To rent a neatly far-
T T nlsbcd Cottage, by an unexceptionable tenantin u respectable locality. Kent moderate. Address

“ C. Tribune Office. ■ my23-rSBS-3t

TV ANTED—A Situation. The
• * subscriber (alive active business nun) trillpay

ten dollars ($10.00) per montlito unv Urst-class whole-
sale or retail Dry Goods, Grocery of Hardware House,
for the pi Ivlugc of being shown plenty of work to doas Salesman, or in aur capacity for the coming sum-mermonths. Undoubtedreference regarding ability,
integrity. &c. Address “C. B. A_," TribuneOffice.

my2S-rs&fat

TV? ANTE I)—An active Partner.Y Y with SSOO cash,to takean equal interest In &

-long established, hlglilv respectable and profitable bu-
siness. is paringa handsome profit, and the opening to
extend it to*agreat extent, and no fear of opposition.
Reference exchanged. Address “DROP,** P«*t Office
Box 1755. myaS-rSOMt

TV? ANTEI)—A situation as Clerk
Y Y in some good House. Commission or Drug

Housepreferred. Can girc good references. Address
»• H..~ Tost Office Box 2£!C. Chicago. myJ3-rSD7-3t

C'IfiEMEN ATTENTION.—No-
A tlce Is hereby given that there will he a meeting
of the lircmcn’s Benevolent Association at the Asso-
ciation Hall, on Monday evening. Mar 26th.

my2S-r5Si-St JOHN T.EbWAItDS.President.
T>OAIIDI!NG.—A gentleman andJ3 hiewifeand two single gentlemencan be accom-
modated with pleasant rooms and Board at SI Adamsstreet. my23-rS9B-5t

T^OABDIN^G—"Withpleasantsuites
Y3 of rooms, suitable for families or single gentle-

men. at No. 6 Washington street, opposite DearbornPark. A few day boarders can be accommodated.
References required. xny23-rSS3-lw

"OOAKDING.—A gentleman and
A3lil*wife, withoutchildren, can obtain board inaprivate family where theycan have the comforts ofa
quiethome by applying at 141State street. Referencesgiven and required. my33-rSS3-3t-

BEWARD.—Strayed or stolen
QUV Irora the corner of Wood* and Washington
streets, a small Dark Grey Cow. Is about five years
old. Whoeverwill retnrn the same to the subscriberas above will receive thisreward.

mySS-aSSSSt J.C. FRISDIE.

T OST—*S.OO Reward. Lost on
-JL> Canal street, between Einzie and Lake streets, a
Black Buckskin Pocket Book, containingtwenty dol-
lars ; two five dollar bills, and balance two's and one’s.By leaving the same with E, S. Williams, Rooms No. Sand5 MetuodlstBlock, the above reward will be paid.

. T. B. BUTLER,A soldier of Sth Illinois Cavalrv, CoL Bracket.
my23-It

T7OR SALE—The entire Stock of
JLr a' flret-cl«88 Grocery House, longcstsblished and
doinga goodbusiness, togetherwith Fixtures. Horse.
Wsgonnnd Lease. Address Post Office Box 121 furonewock. ' ; tnj33-rsS»lw

TTOB. SALE—Photographic Qal
A lerr forsale. Address Post (JSlcc box 5408.

my2S-r€Sl-2tuet

<K9A ADD IN SUMS TO SUIT
\r m \yV/ \J borrowers maybe had of theundersigned,
On Short or Long Time,

atvery low rateInterest,by applying at once of
GBEENEBAuM BROTHERS.

mv2S-rSSMm ComerLake andLasalle streets.

CRYSTAL LAKE ICE. The
V_y Chicago ’and Crystal Lake Icc Company- have
made arrangements with theSt.Louis, Alton and, Ch-
icago Railroad Company to bring them Ice over the
Road Instead ofbrlcptng ltby CanaL It In dailybeing
received at the depot,corner of Van Boren and Canal
streets mys»rsßß-iw

KALES 4
& WILLIAMS,

ittoraej* and Cosnsrilers at Law,
No.©Dearborn Street, Chicago,

C. H.ETSS. FRANCIS H.KALXP. 3TOKHAJT WILLIAMS,
- lmj23-iS9S-3m] •

PASH ADVANCES MADS ON
all kinds of -

PBOIUCE ABPPBOOK COBS,.
forsale inthis market or consigned toourcorrespond-
ence In Jfew York. Boston and Pailadciphia; katv
PLEYE & SHELDON. Commission Merchants. 248
South Water street, Chicago. apl-8970-ly

TR. HAKJT, Professor of Elo-
• cation,
2Gr STREET STREET.

Instruction given singly or In classes. Gentlemenstudying for the church or the law, taught In styles
.peculiarlyadapted to their, professions. Ladlca and.
gentlemenprepared for the Stage. my^S-rsTa-lm

■JI/TEECHANTS’ HOTEC. —A-few
ivl more boardfzs can be accommodated, withgool

board and pleasant rooms at the MERCHANT?
HOTEL,Laaafle street, betweenLaksuandSouthWater
strvefe. Thisbouse liasjustbeen fitted up and
rc-lurnlshed throughout. Board from $3 to gS per
wet-k: Tranaicst |iper day. • i.

mTSS*SBSBtv - .H. GRAVES, Proprietor. .

ASONICr~‘£' .Regular CbDvoca-
iXl tlou of Washington Chapter 2fo.'4S R. AM. will,
be heldthis(Friday) eveniag.-»tßo’ck>cfc.

my2S-xs®l-lt . IRA GODDARD, Secretary.

"PENSIONS,- BOUNTY 1 MONEY,
M BACK- FAT, House of Boli *
Green’s Washington Rational Claim Agency, Ho, 139
Lukr«trcH. -, P<mtOffleeßo*JsS7. Chicago, -

Refzkzscbs—His ExcellencyALisoomr,President
United States;Hon. Richard Yatea,Gov.lll.rßoQ.Jeesß
E. Dubois.Auditor ID. Doth members.qf thteflrm re-
side *tWashington: Liberal tommlaaions allowed to
.countryagents, -JDLIANSUKE,Agt.

• & CO., Patent Agency and
WAR CLAIM OFf-ICE,

■> Tfae ufideraignedTare .-r>rßp«Ted -to procureActtsrs
Patent, CollectPay. «soimrir and Pensions' for an exttl-
Qfdtofte samef fend,Ibr^circular glriagoompleto
lotormatioa. S toP. W. Gates* Co.. Culi^o^Jßi- 1to *Lawrence. WadEtogtoo,

PpstOfflcq lOaChTfr
cago/plv jnyTV4»4ia

• . ;• 1 ■r. • . ■> -Mn : •

gAFES.—Only Agency in Chicago
FOE .THE

Best Safes made In theWorld;
Manufactured by

BBEBOID, BAHJCAHIT &CO., CiumnsatL
Acknowledgedby all to he the

Best Finished mud most perfect In
:i.j - •. ;•.

' ©very respect
Of any In (Ms or. any other market* costingno more*
than toe old-fogy styles madefor tfcelast twenty years,
by other makers. Por sale by

__

’• : aU,_‘
myl9-ri73-lw 7. W.PRATT. ISLasalle street.

A REQUEST—DENTAL.—In or-
der toavoid frequent Interruptions in

ments andtoe loss of rime lopatients. Dr. ALLrOBF
WIU hereafter devotefrom . .

■ ib’tolOX A.M. and from 3td3#P.‘M,,
TOCONSCLTATIONSj -

! '

Atwhich times he willsee all those who, desirehis ad-'
Tice In regardto tbeir teeth,or wish to make appoint-
meetsfhr dental Operations. It will be a ww-mai
economy in time tobis patients os wellas himself”and
Le willesteeitf tta frvor if all persons wCI sofaras
oracticable, complywith the abate request. ’■
* May10th, 1862.! * =■* ■V •• ~».m^i«a-Sm.

l) 161SouthClark sfrert; can be ftmid'froni eight
in tbp ipornlag until plabtla the ntcnimr every day.No charge for consultation. Thu afflicted-rrifl MrcclTcsapee(}j3pd peraaaent cure-« all Blood Dt£
esses. *

- - . - ayis.rtiß-liß,
1 -v’-’r - «il] )■•>:* ) w ' 3

NUMBER 270

Ncto atwmismems.
FROM AUCTION.

RECEIVED THIS DAY
Thursday, Way 33,1863,

ANOTHER LOT OF 500 PIECES OF THOSE

PINE APPLE MUSLINS
Anew andbeautiful article forsummer dresses. Weare selling them at THREE SHILLINGS a yard—Justnaifprice.

100 Roz. BklL French Embroidered Severed-ana Home Siitched Handkerccids,
For One Dollar. Regular price Three Dollars.-150Roz. of the fineet qualityof

LADIES LISLE HOSE.
Plain, open worked and embroidered.

For Two and. Tlireo' ShilHnga,
Regular price els aUilllnga andone dollar600 Roz. Extra qualityLadies Hem’d

Linen CambricHandkerchiefs,
For Two Shillings.■IjQCOKew Style goodwork Cambric Collars,
ForTwo Shillings.

1,000 FronebLawnBreeses, festColor,
Ten Yards for One Dollar.

500Pieces,newstyle, best PacificReLaines,
FOR ONE AND SIXPENCE.500Piecesbest style and

Finest quality Cbailies,
FOB FIFTEEN CENTS.
50Piecesbest allwool Paris PrintedDeLaines,

EOJft THREE SHILLINGS.
Anotherlarge lotof plain all wool DILADTES. SILK

and WOOL CHAIILXES. CRAPE MARETTS. BOM-BAZINES, and DRESS GOODS ofeverv de-scription, for half price, just opened.
Do not bay elsewhere AT AST PRICE until you secour bargains, as wehave large daily arrivals of newand dearable Goods ofevery description

FROM AltllUN,
Mannfactnrers & Importers Direct

Our entire stock Is bought for nettCash

AT A LAB6E DISCOUNT
From regular prices, making every piece a Bargain.

IV. m. &, CO.,
167 * 169 ZiObe Street.mhaicGi&Sm

KATES OF ADVERTISING
15 TEE

CHICAGO DAILY TBIBDSBfOne Square, agate,) one insertion..* koOneSquare^eachenUeequentday.(Bt*l) * "oeOne Bqnare. two weeks 1 annOne Square,one month ’

r onOne Square, fils weeks . ....... ?nSOne Sqnare, two months ’ Q*nJ{toe Square, threemonths ...TlfcOOtoeSquare, four months 1". 15 OOtoe Square, aix months..,;,. MenOne Sqnare, one rr.rTl^TTliglgg
n^TASOileM Advertlsemmta tobe paidat

g-An.dangeschargedthirtycents per Smme.
SITES OPABTEBTISEfO UrWEESET ■nuTM.jff.SI.OO per Sqnare, each week, for firstmonth.2.00per Square*for each subsequent26.00 per Square, Toroneyear.

Neb aabmtsemenis.
KINGDOjWMS COME.

AT H. M. HIGGINS,
117 Randolph Street.-

SONG FOR THETIMES.
Price 25 Cents.

myg-rgsest-TAHnet

4 of the FOREMOSTV/ NOVELISTS OF THE AGE.”

THE FIFTH EHITIOH
—OF—

Mrs. Stowe's New Novels ?

THE PEARL OFORRS ISLAND!
An AmericanStory,I volume. $L35.

BV HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
The Pearl of Orr's L«laad” Is a story whose tiring islaid upon the coaMof Maine. It U filled with graphic

sketches of New England life, whose varied phases find,
no betterdelineator t?--an Mrs.Stowe.

Stowe isat home InNew England, and no onecan depu-t ev<-n.--day iue in that part of our countrywith more pathos and felieitv. *
• * a rfn-written North Amcrf-

*r.to# ys<
;-8

*

dto
.
m?tbill Swdb Craceful and digcf-Sj**- 11 HlO tatte, charm.* the fancy, and exaltsthe emotion?. a work of art it hi>? uncommon®f££- .M SP;£tn re4; 1 Ufe mSew England it-Isunrivalled. —l>tw York Express.

AGNES OF SORRENTO.
An Italian Story, X volume. $1.13,

BY HARRIET BEECHER STOWE.
"Agues ofSorrento” Is a romance of tlie sunny clime

of Italy, and toa pint of rare Interest adds glowing pictares ol natureandart in that lovely country.
“ A succession of beautiful fancies, sorted by distancers through the mistof years.”—[Spring-field Republican. 1

“The storvL. exciting and deeply Interesting, and theplotadmirable.”—(.ProvidencePost. ®

“Written with unusual-delicacy and bcactv Tho
whole atmosphere Is Italian.”— [Hartford Press.

The above stories by the popular author of “Caclc
Tom’s Cabin” have been eagerly received by the read *

Ing world. They have passed rapidly through FIVE
EDITIONS cadi.

Either book sent, post-paid, toany address, on.receipt of fL2S,

S. C. GRIGGS &C0„
39 and 41 Lake Street, Chicago.

[myiS-rSSM-St]

“ WbKXOW XOTWTIZM SLSK SO JtUCU ATTXUKXTIC
rXTEUJGESCEOF TOEKeULZTJOH CASES ODTAXVED.'’

“KO OTHEB WOBE POSSESSESTHEVALVE AS A WORE
OF Kefexcz.”

It is Sellable, Complete and Desirable,”

IfHE

Rebellion Record,
Edited by EEANK MOOSE,

Isthe only publication which gives the HISTORY OF
THE GREAT STRUGGLE FOR FREE GOV-

ERNMENT NOW GOING ON.

FULL, IMPARTIAL AN3 RELIABLE.
A Record which the COURTS, the DEPARTMENTS,

and the COURTSQUOTE, as

THE HISTORY OF THE TIMES.
Itappealsto tho intelligence of every citizen. By

reference toIt cverv person can be fairly and truth-
fullyposted up inrelation to this

GREAT REBELLION.
IT COSTAINS,—L

The Causesofthe Great Straggle and theGreat
IfiLues before tho Country, by ED-

WABD EVERETT,

ITNXON AT HOME!—The quo*-
) Uon withevery housekeepershould not be

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE!
But can I afford to do without one?

THE PSA (T'-TT,KKB
Occupies no more room p»rw the common kind dcooking stove, withonly four boiler holes, while nsCAPACITYIB ONE-HALF GREATER, and ~"itAairin thehighest degreeall the facilities Ibr perforin
the culinaryworkofa household with

- ««, ■
ECONOMY, COHVEHIEKCE AHDDISPATCH.

THE PEACE-MAEKB HAfla.
Boasting and Broiling Chamber,

In which Koasong can be doneon a turn spit, DotaoT*
LTbefore thsKfBK; and Broiling be done over ur*
coals, withoutany rtunea or smoke escaping into tMroom.

VAN SHAACK,
4=7-—State Street 4:7

BAS THIS POPULAR SOTVK.
[oci*-eSES-ikp]

A Diary of Verified Events ;

Commencing with the meeting of the South Carolina
Convention. Dec. nth. IWO—giving, in the form of
aDiary, a concise, succinct andtruthful history of
every event as it occurs.

m.

Documents, Speeches,
ExtendedHarratives, &c.,

COFSISTUi'O OF AT.r. TTTt;

OFFICIAL REPORTS or* Battles. Skirmishes. <tc.,
MESSAGES AN I* PROCLAMATIONS

of tdePuesiok.vtoftiik Units!)States,
SPECIAL ORDERS, Ac., ac..

Ceathicaccount* or nia Movementsof Tnoors,Important speeches andLkttkrs from.
Leading Men, North and South.

PICTURESQUE NARRATIVES (from eye-wltopics)
OF THE GREAT RATTLES, SECESSION ORDI-

NANCES, MESSAGES, PROCLAitATIONS, &C.

Rumors, Incidents, Patriotic Songs
and Ballads.

Illustrated ■with correct Portraits engraved on steelof the

Kotable Hen. of the Time, andwithMapsand
Biegrams of thePlana of Battles.

BffIETAL WAREHOUSE.
Great Reduction la Prices for Casb*

I* C. 10x14 Charcoal Tin* * - $9.35
I. X. 10x14 « “ . ii,Bj
1. C. Hoofing 9,00
I. X. “ “ 11.00

The above prices are for Hist quality

CHARCOAL BRANDS.
Second quality CharcoalBiaads City cents (50c) perbox leas. .

TINNERS STOCK
—AND—

FEACfc WIRE
At the Lowest Market Price.

TANDERVOORT, DICKERSON&CO.,
METAL WAEEHOtJSK,
.

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
mylS-rSCS-lm-lßlp

THE REBELLION RECORD
Is publiihldc In PARTS. each Part Illustrated with

TWO TINE PORTRAITS, SO cents each.
Also, InVolumes.

Six Parts, with Copious Index, comprise a Volume.
CHAS. L. NOBLE,

WHOLESALE DEALER DS

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at aiannfactnrer's Prices.

176 LAKE STREET.
MS'SI-Utp

VOLUMES ONE, TWO AND THREE.
Bound In Clrth, at $3.73 each: Sheep. $4.00; Half Mo"rocco. or Half Calf Antique,$5.00 each.

A NEW EDITION,
Sold EXCLUSIVELY BT CaNVASAEBS AND AGENTS, Unow publishing InNos., at25cents each. Each number
illustrated witha Portrait on Steel.�•�Agents wanted, to whom liberal commissions willbe given.

Copies of the REBELLION RECORD. In Part*or inVolumes, will be sent, free of expense, on receipt
<>f price. Sent in registered letters, the publisher will
be responsible forall remittances.

Clubs willbe supplied at the following rates:Fite Copies of each volume insemi-monthly numbers-or MonOilyParts, tooneaddrt'B3orson:»rately..fl'2.oo
Xes copies fciLSO

Remittances must he sent In registered letters,other-
wise thePublisherwill notbe responsible, and lacur-
rent funds;

C. P. PUTNAM, Publisher,
532 Broadway, NewYork.

C. T. EVANS. Gen. Agent. myjg-rjSO^eod-net

FRIJiT OF 1862*—The first Fruit
of the season.
SIRAWBERRIES.

Parties wishing to engage dallyaunnUraorUilalusclOß*
fruit,should leavetheir orders at5b Stake street.

LIFE mSURANOB
COMPANY OP

NEW JORK.
FREDERICK S.WISBTOK, President

CASH ASSETS OVBS

$8,000,0001
Which is thepropertyofPolicy Holders.

This has been themost successful life Company ever
chartered inany country.

As its rates of premiums are no HIGHER while the
useIs are GREATERand tea Dividends are LABBXS
than any other Company, It is therefore not only the
SAFESTbut theCHEAPEST Company to InsureIn.

Persona insuringshould takea Policy which wID Mgood when calledfor ten, twenty or fifty yean
Reports, Circulars and tnfonamtton gratoltmajy

famishedor sent by malltoany address, tod sppUefr
Uon lot insurancereceived by

B. W. PHILLIPS. Agentfar CMoage.
E. B. HEBBELL,AeestforWiscrosil

Post OfficeaddreesMUwsukoa.
jaSB-kSI-emistp

SARGENT’S PAIN
EXTERMINATOR!

SARGENT’S PAIN EXTERMINATOR I

Stanclax'd. Remedy.
No Household Is Safe Without It.
ItIs tbc only positive and radical rareforDiptheria

,Rheumaesm.Acuelcthe Face. Neuralgia, Toothache,
•Heads che.Frerfi ■Wounds. Barns, Sprains, Dysentery.
Diarrhea, Earache, and all kindred complaints.

Thera are numtocrleßjnostnmiscnncocwdandpalnicd
off upona conlldlne public as remedies for the abovementioned ills, which, thoughin a few Instances mar
afford a temporary relict by no means perfect a full

’and complete care.
' S&BGENT’S FAHT EXTEBMUTATOE
Has!been tried and tested,and was NEVER FOUND
WANTING. Being composed of purely vegetable
ingredients. It acts In stnet conformity with nature's
laws, and heals instead of distracting, builds op instead
of reducing. -

Hundreds who hare felt the rural power andbenlfl-
Cenceoflts

Healing Qualities,
Bearglad testimonyto itsefficacy In relievingand re

Leading Druggists andApothecaries
la the country. Pnca 25 cents. NJceoio,and one dollar
per bottle. Liberal Discount to toe Trade.

Manufactory and Wholesale Depot at

94 Washington Street,
„

Chicago.

A. W- SABOESiT <t CO.,
Post Office Box STiS. : ap3o-tsi6-ly f£

, o LIVERPOOL—WEEKLY
• From New A"ork.

Landing ud emDarsmg paswngers at Queenstown.6 (Ireland.) The -

LIVERPOOL, SEWTORS. asdPHL4DELPHU
STEA3BHIP COMPANI 1

'

mn dispatchevery Saturday their foil power ClydS»
built Iron {steamships,

City ofNewIfork, Edinburgh,
City of Baltimore, :• Kangaroo,
Cfiy ofWashington, Glasgow,
Tlty.of Manchester, Vigo,
Stem, “ Bosphorus*
Batesef passage aa low as by any 6tberiin«.: Fas

nen&exa forwaided toall the principal does ofKaropo
PerfOnawishing to bring out tbeir friends can boy

tickets inChicago to greatadvantage.These Steamershave superior •ecomTSodssusM.ms
carry experiencedSuigeena. They are fioilc q?»tg
tibbtaxcnoira. and carry patent fireaaninuirae*.““gflfenEsCO.

Qtterai "WaGemAgents.aonp.«““

50 Bales Soda Corks,
50 Bales Assorted Corks,
50 Barrels Whiting’,
50 Barrels MarbleBust,

100 Carboys OiX.Vlttol,
ICO lbs. Oil Sasafras.100 lbs. Oil Wintergreen,

60 lbs. Oil Lemon.
80 lbs. OH Bergamot,

1J)00 lbsJTartarie Acid.
150 lbs. Citric Acid.

75 barrels Irish Moss
25 Barrels American Isinglass,
20 Cases AmericanIsinglass.

For sale by
SMITH & BWTEK,

"WHOIiESALB IDKTJGrGrXSTS*
92 and 94Lake street, corner ofDearborn.

■TX7ALWOBTH, HUBBARD & CO,
YY- - OKALBBSIH

WROUGHT IRON PIPE,
i: ■ jf,r SJMDk'S*, in* W.«i•

TU.TIB. OOOKB, Sfcois, riMfl.TOSnia, M
GIPFABFS INJKCXfIBS. ,

-W’ortfalnston'*


